Volume and weight tables were constructed from a 62-tree sample of Nuttall oak (Quercus nutkdlii Palmer) taken in the Mississippi Delta. The tables present volume, green weight, and dry weight ofbole wood, bole wood plus bark, and total tree above a one-foot stump as predicted from the nonlinear model Y = b,Dtl~I+. Merchantable bole volumes and weight estimates can be made to outside bark diameter limits of 2 to 12 inches in 2-inch increments. More precise bole estimates can be obtained from equations using upper bole diameters at relative heights of 25, 33, and 50 percent of total tree height.
INTRODUCTION
Nuttall oak (Quercus nuttallii Palmer) grows on the bottomlands of the Coastal Plain of the southern United States from Alabama to southeastern Texas, north in the Mississippi Valley to Arkansas, southeastern Missouri and western Tennessee ( fig. 1 ). It reaches its best development on the alluvial bottomlands of the Mississippi River and its tributaries. On good sites, it is a moderately rapid grower reaching heights of 120 feet and a dbh in excess of 36 inches.
In recent years there has been considerable demand for volume and weight tables for bottomland hardwood species. This paper is the second in a series of six giving both volume and weight tables for some of the major bottomland hardwood species. The other five species in the series are willow oak (Q. phellos L.) (Schlaegel 1981) , overcup oak (Q. lyrata Walt.), sugarberry (Celtis laevigata Willd.), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.), and green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.) .
METHODS
The data were collected from 13 natural bottomland hardwood stands in Mississippi. All stands were uneven-aged of mixed species composition. Each stand was measured for species composition and diameter distribution. A total of 62 trees was chosen for destructive sampling and ranged in dbh from 2 through 38 inches. Growing stock trees with healthy crowns and no visible signs of disease or decay were selected from both the overstory and understory. When available, three trees were selected from each diameter class.
Stump height, height to base of live crown, and total height were measured on each felled sample tree. Disks about l-inch thick were cut from the bole at regular intervals from the stump to the top of the tree. These were then sealed in separate polyethylene bags for laboratory determination of moisture content and specific gravity. The first disk was at stump height and the remainder at &foot intervals from the ground for trees 5 inches dbh and larger, and at 3-foot intervals for trees smaller than 5 inches dbh. All limbs were weighed on 60 of the trees.
In the laboratory, both wood and bark moisture content and specific gravity were determined as follows:
1. Wood and bark were separated with a hammer and chisel. 2. Each component was weighed green. 3. Both wood and bark were soaked in water for at least an hour to ensure complete swelling. 4. Volumes were obtained by immersion (Heinrichs and Lassen 1970). 5. Wood and bark were dried in a forced-air oven at 105°C for at least 48 hours. 6. Wood or bark moisture content = green weight -ovendry weight ovendry weight 7. Specific gravity = ovendry wood or bark weight (g) green wood or bark volume (cm") '
Average tree moisture content and specific gravity were calculated from weighted averages of the disk values; each disk specific grav$y or moisture content was weighted by its squared average diameter.
Taper functions of the form H = total height, b, = coefficients estimated for each tree by linear regression; i = 1, 2, . . . p; 4 (p 17, were calculated for each tree, both inside and outside bark. Cubic-foot volumes were obtained for each tree by integrating the taper function to heights of specific top diameters. Bole green and dry weights were calculated from estimated tree volume and weighted average tree density and moisture content.
Nonlinear regression equations were used to predict volume, green weight, and dry weight ofbole wood, bole wood plus bark, and bole wood plus bark plus branches. 
RESULTS

Average
MERCHANTABLE BOLE ESTIMATES
The merchantable bole is defined as that portion of the tree bole from a one-foot stump to a specific top diameter outside bark, excluding limbs.> Merchantable bole volume or weight can be expressed as a proportion of the total bole by. a simple asympt.otic model proposed by Stevens (1951) :
where D = tree dbh outside bark, RI = ratio of merchantable bole volume (weight) to total bole volume (weight), where I = top d.o.b. of merchantable bole, e.g. R4= V4/VT, where R4 = ratio to a 4-inch top V4 = bole volume to a 4-inch top VT = bole volume to top of tree (Y&Y = parameters to be estimated from the data, where (Y q the upper asymptote of the ratio, (Y < 1, p = the change in the ratio estimate as D extends from 0 toward infinity, and y = the factor by which the deviation of the ratio is reduced from its asymptotic value by each unit step of D. For each top diameter, separate ratio equations . were fitted for inside and outside bark volume, green weight, and dry weight. Placing confidence
bounds on the parameter estimates as recommended by Gallant (1975) showed no significant difference between the inside and outside bark equations for either the volume or weight ratio estimates. Thus, for a given outside bark top diameter, both the inside and outside bark merchantale bole ratio can be estimated using the same equation.
The data inside and outside bark were then combined to test the applicability of using a single ratio equation to predict, for a given top diameter, either merchantable volume, green weight, or dry weight. As above, separate equations were derived for volume, green weight, and dry weight. The three sets of parameters were compared by using confidence interval estimation as above. No significant differences were found between parameter estimates for volume, green weight, and dry weight. Thus, for a specific top diameter, the ratio of merchantable bole to total bole is the same for either volume, green weight, or dry weight, inside and outside bark. Thus, only one ratio equation per top diameter is needed. Table 5 gives the parameter estimates for this second model by 2-inch top diameters outside bark using nonlinear least squares techniques proposed by Stevens (3951). The volume or weight to any top diamet,er is found by multiplying the ratio estimate from one of the equations in table 5 times the total bole volume or weight estimates from tables 2, 3, or 4.
IMPROVED TOTAL BOLE .ESTIMATES
The precision of the merchantable bole estimate depends upon the precision of the total bole estimate. The more precisely the total bole is predicted, the more precise will be the merchantable bole prediction. But how can total bole estimates be improved?
Total bole estimates can be significantly improved by measuring one or two additional diameters on the bole. Tables 6 and 7 where D, H, and Y are as defined previously, and D1,3, D1,2, and Dr14 are diameters outside bark at l/3, l/2, and l/4 the total height, respectively.
Statistics from tables 6 and 7 show the significant improvement, based on variance reduction, over the previous dbh and height equations of table 1. Measuring one additional diameter at l/3 the tree height, D,,:,, reduces the standard error of estimate 33 to 47 percent for both bole wood and the total bole. i Measuring two upper bole diameters at points l/4 and l/2 of the total height result in further significant increases in precision. Improvements in the standard error of estimate over the dbh and height model range from 60 to 80 percent for bole wood and total bole.
Taking additional bole measurements means a higher inventory cost, since more time will need to be spent at each tree. However, a large proportion of inventory cost is travel to the candidate tree. The data presented in this section allow total and merchantable bole estimates to bemade with a high degree of reliability. Each user has to decide when increased precision is needed and whether the need will offset the increased cost.
(1
LOCAL VOLUME TABLES
There are many occasions when the only tree variable available is dbh, or perhaps only a rough estimate of tree volume or weight is needed. In these cases a local volume table will suffice. Ta%mIP-4.-&en-dry weighi in pourrds for Nuttall oak bole wood, bole wood plus bark, and total tree' 'Tree weight above a l-foot stump. *The three vertical figures for each dbh give dry weights of bole wood first, bole wood plue bark second, and total tree (bole wood plus bark plus branches) last. 3ltalicized numbers span the range of the data. 'All predictions from a l-foot stump to the tree tip using Y = bo(Dbr t DI,J~'J) Hbe; D = dbh, H = total tree height, l&s = diameter outside bark at l/3 H. This tabulat.ion compares estimates for a single tree. The estimates based on diameter alone are close to the estimate from the four-variable model. This is a chance occurrence in this case which always must be considered in single estimates. But on the average, taking more tree measurements will increase the precision of the estimate.
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